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Abstract 
Welded steel beams with trapezoidal box cross-sections and specially punched webs were developed to be preferably 
applied together with hollow core pre-stressed concrete slabs as composite beams in slim floors. Heights of standard 
produced Deltabeams copy the range of produced HC-units heights. Utilization of these slim composite beams enables to 
achieve an effective solution also in combination with filigree or in-situ cast concrete decks. Optimized solutions 
development from point of view of minimized structural height, high load carrying capacity, simply and very fast erection,  
versatile utilization and standardized details creates a solid basis for successful and technically efficient usage, not only in 
scope of concrete, but also steel and composite constructional systems. Reliable solution of fire resistance up to R180, 
proved by several realized fire tests and supported by appropriate design procedures, eliminates any needs for special on 
fire case oriented additional structural improvements. Design process in agreement with EC3 and EC4 covers with 
complexity all the relevant bearing capacity and structural stiffness questions for beams and also for supported slab 
elements. Specific requirements on acceptable parameters of floor vibrations are covered by experience and tests, carried 
out on realized structures and supported by suitable calculation models. All unique solutions are verified as a standard by 
corresponding experimental methods. Utilization of Deltabeams in slim floors is saving constructional heights, reduces 
energy consumption in buildings, simplifies the realization of constructional cable and pipe lines; parallel to that it 
significantly reduces time of erection and total costs. Paper presents specific requirements on slim floor Deltabeams in the 
field of ultimate and serviceability limit states and joint design suitable in steel frames. Requirements on floor vibration 
acceptance, methods and principles on how to achieve the project defined fire resistances are listed as well. 
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1. Deltabeam genuine features suitable for slim floors  
The development and continuous improvement of composite steel-concrete beams for slim floors is one of 
the main R&D activities of Peikko Group since early 90’s of last century.  Because of the typical D-shape of 
cross-section the name Deltabeam was a logical genuine identification of this innovative and successful 
building product among the similar others. Deltabeams are members of slim floor beams family having several 
distinguishing features creating their exclusive position in the family. Cross section is boxed thus very stiff in 
torsion from the very beginning, offering this advantage already in erection stage of building. In spite of being 
a box section it is not closed and simply accepting the infill with concrete cast in-situ. All this thanks to enough 
large web holes being here not to enable only simple concrete infill procedure. First of all specially shaped 
punched circular web holes with regular c/c distance 300mm provide effective cooperation, composite action, 
of steel Deltabeam body with infill concrete after full hardening. By their regular or special position 
arrangement they may serve as the free space for any kind of transversal horizontal communication through the 
Deltabeam body. This is mostly utilized for placing of designed reinforcement bars connecting the supported 
slab structures on both sides of the beams. Of course any other utilization as heating/cooling/water pipelines, 
electricity cables etc. is if these running via web holes of Deltabeams possible, acceptable and welcome.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Typical standard Deltabeam of D32-400 cross-section type with 4 F32 fire reinforcement bars inside 
Technology procedures used in Deltabeam production enable to design the pre-camber to any individual 
beam with respect to its load history, chosen constructional solutions, requirements and decision of designer. 
After finishing the erection of building the floor structure is ideally flat without visible deflections from 
permanent loads. The same production procedures enable to handle with top effectiveness many times also very 
demanding requirements on fire resistance of floors, simply by inserting designed fire reinforcement bars into 
the steel box section, see Figure 1. From this point of view the Deltabeams with their excellent fire resistance 
up to R180 without any needs of additional measures are always the strong fire resistant parts of floor 
structures. The preferable, most effective and most esthetical usage of Deltabeams is their combination with 
pre-stressed hollow core units (HC-units) having the same height as beams. It is also the best exploitation of the 
pre-fabricated and pre-cast elements building realization advantages – fast and simple erection and massive 
reduction of shuttering and large amounts of needed temporary supports compared to methods if there are used 
more traditional and conservative building procedures (concrete structures cast in-situ for example). 
Nevertheless any other floor slab constructional systems e.g. concrete monolithic, concrete filigree, composite 
concrete-steel profiled sheet slabs, composite concrete-wood slabs or lightweight slabs combined from 
ceramics / concrete elements could be supported by Deltabeams taking all advantages from this floor beam / 
slab combination as well. Deltabeam design fully in accordance with EN 1994, respecting all the relevant rules 
of EN 1992, EN 1993 and detail oriented technical support are features giving best chance to find always a safe 
and sustainable solution in anyhow complicated constructional situation.  
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2. Steel and composite frame structures with Deltabeams 
In early stages of Deltabeam development and utilization in building practice the detailing and design 
procedures were strongly oriented to usage in superstructures build from concrete members. Extended usage 
and growing popularity of Deltabeams in last few years through the whole Europe brought a lot of ideas, 
requests and interest of structural engineers and building designers to combine them with steel and composite 
steel-concrete superstructures. Traditional standard joint detailing of beams assuming exclusively pin-ended 
connections to any types of columns, walls, slabs, another beam types of superstructure or in-between 
composite Deltabeams was case by case and always project oriented modified. All such modifications followed 
the main goal to achieve the expected and needed constructional features as the requested stiffness, continuity 
of deformations and safe transfer of general kind of internal forces, acting in all designed structural details. 
Recent development brought the Peikko Frame concept solution e.g. composite steel-concrete circular / square 
tube columns supporting on hidden steel brackets composite Deltabeams, which in combination with hollow 
core pre-stressed slabs provide all the esthetical and constructional advantages of slim floors and parallel to that 
fast and effective erection of the whole building skeleton. The lateral stiffness of building is assumed to be 
created by steel bracings, concrete stiffening walls or stiff building cores. This braced Peikko Frame concept 
enables to use basic pin-ended connections of Deltabeams to the columns, walls and to the other structural 
elements and keep the traditional simplicity of design, production and erection of superstructure. 
 
Slightly different examples of Deltabeams utilization in true steel braced frames are shown in next figures. 
Both project examples were realized in UK within last 2 years with Deltabeams creating the slim floors in 
combination with HC-units and reinforced top concrete membrane. Moment stiff composite beam connections 
to steel columns provide enough high stiffness and load carrying capacity to transmit the acting general loads in 
erection and final stage of realized building structures as well. 
  
Fig. 2. Braced frame steel superstructures with Deltabeam slim floors, global view (Nottingham) and detail view (Birmingham) 
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Presented constructional solutions are supported by and based on the fact that Deltabeams are from any 
point of view the true steel structural elements having enough high capacity to transmit full range of loads 
acting in steel or steel-concrete composite frames. Of course the effective usage of Deltabeams in those frames 
taking all advantages of slim floor solutions is dependent a lot on proper understanding of built in genuine 
features and functionality of them. This paper is interested to open the information stream and thus achieve the 
possibly highest benefit of deeper system knowledge. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. D40-400 Deltabeam typical end-plates detailing for usage within the steel or steel-concrete composite frames (Birmingham) 
Design and production procedures are set up to fulfill all standard requirements on geometrical precision of 
steel elements defined for standard steel structures. The right positioning e.g. verticality, exact rotation, 
eventual horizontal or vertical skew angles of end plate and its flatness are Q-checked in all important design or 
production process stages. In principal if requested the end-plate solutions provide the capacities equal to full 
bending capacity of Deltabeam. Of course such connections are much heavier and much stiffer than alternative 
semi-rigid connections; in utilization all dependent on agreements with responsible main structural designer. If 
necessary and requested the exchange of 3D blocks with 3D modeling software packages is possible.   
3. Fire resistance and fire tests of Deltabeams  
In the past the experimental full scale fire tests of Deltabeams supporting HC-units slabs were independently 
carried out 3 times: in 1990 at VTT in Finland, in 1995 at TU Braunschweig in Germany and recently in 2010 
at SP in Borås in Sweden. Last tests were oriented to show coincidence of actual fire resistance design results 
with experimental values, all realized in 4 testes at 2x 60 minutes, 1x 120 minutes  and 1x 180 minutes standard 
     
Fig. 4. Fire test arrangement in Sweden (a); FEM calculated temperature distribution in D-type (b); temperature in DR-type (c) 
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ISO fire load cases. All tests proved the safety and accuracy of Deltabeam fire resistance standard design. Fire 
design of Deltabeams is based on the application of the temperature-strength relationship for steel materials 
given in EN 1994-1-2. For being able to employ this relationship, an effective temperature for each part of the 
cross-section is required. In practical design there are used the distribution curves of temperatures in depth of 
Deltabeam body pre-calculated independently for steel and concrete parts of composite cross-section. These 
temperature distributions for R30 up to R180 are derived from FEM analysis results, see Figure 4, and 
calibrated by experimental measurements during realized fire tests. The contribution of various steel parts in 
the ultimate bending resistance during fire depends on the area and location of the parts and, if required, the 
resistance is improved by simply adding reinforcement bars inside the steel section as shown already in 
previous Figure 1. As a constructional rule 2 F20, 2 F25, 2 F32 or, if needed higher fire reinforcement, n F32 
are installed in boxed Deltabeam cross-section to give the beam requested bending resistance in fire case. Fire 
case shear capacity, if not high enough, is improved most frequently and similar simple way by utilization of 
fire shear studs with heads installed in groups 4 F20 to regions with insufficient shear fire resistance. 
4. Sensitivity of slim floors with composite Deltabeams to floor vibrations excitations 
Floor vibration parameters and sensitivity of floors to excitations are of high importance because of human 
comfort requirements and of precise and sensitive working processes in particular building areas. The several 
building types from national technical standards with clearly different requirements on structural response to 
vibrations excitations could be listed here as the simple examples. The most critical and strict rules are defined 
for areas with rooms serving as precise laboratories, operating theaters, etc. commonly defined as critical 
working areas. The next category is represented by residential buildings with slightly lower requirements on 
structural response during day time and night hours – comfort of sleeping persons, which is oriented 
specifically on acceptance of horizontal floor vibrations. From point of view of sensitivity to excitations the 
lowest level of requirements are at standard office buildings classified roughly by British SCI publication P354: 
“Design of Floors for Vibration”, [1] to special, general and busy office area categories.  
 
This classification is given in header of Table 1 as well. There was carried out by author of paper a 
parametric study on slim floor system vibrations sensitivity following the methods defined by P354 publication 
of The Steel Constructional Institute. The study was done assuming the standard design of Deltabeam slim 
floor systems for changed grid of columns and changed live loads. The rest of another important parameters 
were taken for simplification as constants, some of them are given in Table 1 below.  
 
First half of study was oriented to constructional solutions with constant span 6m of Deltabeams and hollow 
core slab spans growing from 6m up to 12m. This design respects the logical interest to achieve optimal 
constant height of floor slab without visible floor beams – heights of beams and HC-units slabs are equal. The 
second half was oriented to constant span 6m of slab elements and step by step growing span of Deltabeams 
from 6m up to 12m. This solution is connected automatically with higher, visible floor beams with the 
maximum height of 500mm at highest live loads and Deltabeam spans 12m. The final results of this parametric 
study are listed with respect to the 1st natural frequency fo [Hz] of evaluated floor system and floor response 
factors R. Table 1 shows the summarized study results. 
 
Obtained results could be closed that Deltabeam / HC-units slim floors are behaving as so-called low 
frequency floors having the 1st natural frequency in range from 3Hz up to 6Hz and their calculated response 
factors at standard solutions vary normally between 1.0 and 3.0. These results show clearly standard acceptance 
of such floor systems for usage in residential and office buildings. Similar results were achieved also by testing 
of ready Deltabeam / HC-units slim floor structures [2]. Similarly to other slim floor and slab constructional 
systems the application for critical working areas requires the strongly goal oriented dynamic tuning of final 
floor solution. In case of low frequency floor it has mostly the solution in optimal balance between floor 
stiffness and enough high modal mass of slim floor participating in floor vibrations. 
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Table 1. Summarized results of the Deltabeam slim floor 1st natural frequency and response analysis 
               
Author’s special particular studies shown already that the larger spans of Deltabeams and slightly over-
designed size of HC-units in combination with reinforced top concrete membrane utilization give enough high 
1st natural frequency of floor in range 4 to 5Hz and response factors R lower than 1.0. Such results are already 
acceptable for the most sensitive cases of critical working areas in buildings. All these connected with typical 
slim floor solution and constant height of slab without visible floor beams. 
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